
blitz x colleen great love
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blitz x colleen great love

night, at the road rover hq, blitz wanders at night. hunter, exile, shag was asleep, all execpt colleen and blitz.

'i love colleen so much...' he thought to himself.

blitz went to his room and found colleen on blitz`s bed.

'colleen!' yelled blitz nervously.

'hey blitz.' colleen said in a sexy growl. 'what brings you here?~'

she asked. 'i-i sleep here'

he responded. 'enough talk blitz. i want to tell you something.'

colleen said.

blitz sat down at the bed.

'blitz, i love you so much!' she grabbed blitz`s collar and kissed him. 'colleen....' blitz said confused. but, their

faces got closer and kissed. they both put their tongues in eachothers mouth.

'blitz, you taste so good!'

she started to moan.

'colleen i... i want to-'

but



colleen stopped him with another kiss. blitz wrapped his arms around colleen, and colleen wrapped her arms

around blitz neck with great pleasure.

they took off their clothes and got on the bed.

the rest part you dont want to read.

but.....

one morning hunter woke up.

'what a beatiful morning!' said hunter. 'better wake up blitz.'

hunter went to blitz's door.

'wake up blitz man!'

hunter heard voices.

'ohh.... tell me more.'

'what the hell!' hunter yelled.

'mornin' sergean-'

'shh.'

'what is it?'

'listen'

'I



LOVE YOU SOOOOO MUCH BLITZEE!'

hunters and exiles mouthdrop.

'i want to lick you so badly colleen!'

'yes! please! lick me.'

exile was about to scream but hunter stopped him.

'listen s'more.'

'well, how do i taste?

'you taste like Flavor ,

'mmmmmm. i love Flavor .' 

'you`ll love this babe.'

*orgasm*

'HOLY MOTHERFUCKING DICK SUCKING GOD! BLITZ AND COLLEEN!'

'exile, lets just walk away, like nothing happend.'

end of pt1.
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